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The 44th in order of format ion , Adair County , namc:.:d for 
~eneral John Adair , was created in 1801 from the southern part of Gr een 
County . Green Ri ver passes across the northeast section , and Russell 
Creek wi th i ts tribut ar i es dra i ns the entire central port ion of the 
county . The east fork of the Little Barren river also touches the count y . 
~ rJ_;..._· 
Situated i n the"l'ft!-dm-e:.central portion of the State , Adair 
'\ 
County is generally hilly. rli th the e~c ep t ion of rich l ands along the 
s treams , the so il is mostly, second rate. General farming , poultry and 
stock r aising are the principal industries o f the county . 'rhe fanning 
area is in exces s of 200 , 000 acres , with corn the leading product . 
Tobacco , wheat , and several varieties of fru i t are produc ed in the 
I n 1930 Adair County had 3161 farms with 
county as are dairy products . an average acreage of 69 . 9 . 
Some iron ore is found in the county , but not in sufficient 
quantities for profitable working . In recent years , however , the county ' s 
gas wells have be en utilized to advantage . Th ere is also an abundance of 
timber , including hardwoods , beech , wh ite oak , red oak , poplar and 
chestnu t . 
The popul ation of Adai r County has steadily increased from 
6011 in 1810 to 16 , 401 in 1930 . The coun ty is predominately Democratic , 
~n u its lea~ing religious denomi nat ions are Disciples of Christ , Southern 
3apt ist and Methodi st . Columbia, with t wo b anks , four churche s , and a 
1ewspaper , is the county seat . The county has two high schools , 97 graded 
~choo ls, and two private schools . Adair County has no railroads , but has 
)US service from Columbia to Louisville and intermediate points . Although 
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COHJST 
ADAIR : s .oent ., "Pearl of tho Po~nyroyal 11 , noted, the bettor part or a 
century, f or its uealth of fino tinbar, chioly ho.rdwoods , with soma pine , sont to 
northern m.o.rkots f or !'urr.i ture and parquetryJ now exports :muoh t7hi ta oak , in the rou 
~~ 
r ough, nnd f ashioned into barrel st~ves , barro~~~ whi l o small industries 
I in tho towns turn out oeda.r buokots , oob pipes, chair bot t oms , basketry, whioh find 
\ : 
a ready sal e in metropolitan centera. Coal, oil , natur a l gos a re produced 
·~d limestone is ~mila.ble for roa.dr.ny m.aldng. Reachod 108 miles from 
Loui villa, via Ky. 55 • COLID.:DIA, tho oo . soat , is a t hriving center of (1500 ) 
pop. ( s oo 6iti os )~ 
r.i t h altitudo r anging from 300-C50 tt. {above seal ovol ) tho soil(of the co .) ........---
is a rod ol ay 1oam, t:i t h l end surfa oo rolling , and r.i t h area. of sq. n ., 
' -------
I 
l ends itself' J.;o go!'loro.l fa.rcl.ng , with oor-.a ~d oxt::msi vo forage crops 
stir.rulating tho raising of livestock , for the rost pc.rt of the better 
olnss . ln recent years more a t t ention r~s beon given to tho pure-bred, and 
fine 'mr ::es , cattle, sheep end flt;o&ml hogs a.ro freq,1ently t o be seen i n th9 
I lo ocl narkot e~d (find their uat to) i ncrease tho fa~ inoono . Tobacco , a. 
gr od q··ali ty of :::url ey, is gror,-n (:::.ncl so l d) . f'rui t e;rm:i.nc, in recant years , has 
ro~d inpe~uS 1 a-: y;i th garfen pro UCO ~ p:mltry end O,' {;S is truokod out of the 
• I 
.. ·· p~ co . ~· iJ.;h no r :-i. l road in the oo., ,tho nearost r ail connection a re , 
I 
' 
!...&: r: . at Groonsbure ( rwd ) Cr.Jltil'tollsrtlio , nnd Southern (Ry ) at ;.; 
I 
r 
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ADAIR COtniTY 
ADAIR COUNTY , south-central part of the State, is irregular in shape. It i s 
bounded on the N. by Green and Taylor, on the E. by Russell, on the s. by 
Cumberland and on the W. by l:etcalf counties ; 80 m. SW. of Lexington ; 80 m. 
S. of Frankfort ; 85 m. SE . of Louisville ; 32 m. N. of Tenn. state Line J 
elevations to about 1,000 ft; 400 sq . m. (256,000 acres ); 34th in s i ze ; liea 
on headwaters of Green Rivor ; no railroad. 
Population is 16,401, a density of 41.0 against the State average of 
65.1; an increase of 1,613 or 10.2 pe~ent from 1900 although there was a 
decrease of 1,888 or 10.9 pe~ent from 1920 to 1930 ; 49th in population J 
41st in density of population; entire population classified as rural far.m 
and rural non-farn; Negro population decreased from 1,594 in 1900 t o 1,015 
in 1930 or 36e3 pe~ent; two foreign born whites ; 99 persons over 65 years 
of age. 
COLUUBIA (750 alt. 1,195 pop. ), the county seat, ~ fifth class city, is the 
only incorporated com:nunity. The city increased in population from 654 in 
1900, a gain .of 82 .7 peuent. There are four main city streets that are 
maintained as a prinary road system. Practically al l najor roads of the county 
radiate from Columbia. Columbia has · a municipally O\med \'rater plant and ob-
tains electricity from a pr ivately ~vned local power plant. 
STATISTICS : The assessed valuation of all taxabl e property in 1931 was 
05,159,657 or 0315 per capita, with land and improvernen·ts asses sed at 
$3 , 208 1 834. The county tax rates are school 50;{, county 70;{, State . 05;{ 
and poll ~1. The city of Columbia has a poll tax of $1.50 and a school tax 
of .75¢• There is a total count y debt of $157,000 of which .:661 000 is bonded 
and $91, 000 is in floating debt vmrrants . 
In 1936 there were 978 autonobiles licensed , of which 46 were new car!S e 
There a re 71 m. of State tr.a.i ntained high\,nys of whi ch 19 m. are gravel 
.. - . -· I 
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and 52 m. ordina r y black top ; 293 rn . of ir.ipl· oved and '\t~'il .. proved co~J.~f-!.Jo~J. 
Col~bia. has t vro banks with total deposits of ~~386 ,?20. 
County institutions include the courthouse, jail and poor farm . The 
courthouse , in Columbia. is a. 2-story brick structure , erected in 1884 . It 
has been kept in good condition. The jail, a 2-story building of brick• 
erected in 1896, has been partially modernized and is kept in e;ood condition. 
The poor f arm of 130 acres is 7 m. from Columbia.. One 4-room partially_ 
modernized building houses 14 inmates . 
TOPOGRJ.PHY: Adair County lies in tl:e Pennyroyal thou~:;h its terrain embraces 
many of the Knobs Belt features . The county i s rolliut; t o hilly vti. th occa-
s ional i solated ¥~obs and discor~ected rid~es . Drainage is i nto Green River 
and its principal tributary, Russell Creek. The gener a l dip is slightly t o 
the Northwest. 
NATURAL RESOURCES , of the county, consist of fair to good soil , a small stand 
of virgin timber v•ith sane c; ood second e;rov1th areas , l arge l irr_estone deposits• 
r esidual and alluvial clays suitable for brick manufacturing , transpor ted 
gravels , extensive deposits of Devonian bl ack shal e and an abundant well 
distributed water supply. 
l~ost of the soils are of sandy loam vri th some limestone soils ~:md al -
l uvial loam in the bottom l e~ds . The texture of both surface and sub-coil 
i s moisture r etaining. 1~ltiple small streams fed by springs a r e found in 
all sections . Sheet erosi on is conJnon throughout the county. In t he north-
eastern and southwestern pa rts , conprising about one-half of the area. it has . 
been severely eroded with occasional gullies . In the cent ral part is a belt 
rtmnine; E. and -ii. t hat contains frequent gullies and is severely eroded • 
. Areas in the northern and southern portions shovr moderate erosion vii th occa-
s iona.l gullies . 
Timber, ~nether virgin, second e;rov~h or scrub is practically r estrict-
ed to the waste l and , a.nd fol"1r.s only a very small asset. 
of ~3 acres contains five subs t a!1tial brick buil~~~wd the ~H~1fe~ 'fs 
house . The library of t he school is open t o the public . A school rruseum 
contains Indian, pioneer and v:ar relics . Several eood natural science col-
l ections are incl uded. 
Landmarks include the John Ner1hall Clemens (father of l.~rk Twain ) 
hous e , the Lampt on house (home of !.Ark Twain ' s I:l.ot her ) , the Gov . Benjamin 
l ronroe house , and the banking room (opposite the courthouse ) which Jes se 
James robbed in 1872 . The Judge Furt house was used on three occasions by 
Gen. John Hunt Uor{;an as headquarters during the \'Jar between the States . On 
the Campbellsville pike 10 m. from Columbia is the monument commemorating 
the Battle of Green River . Genernl Wolford gr ave, Onondaga fish spring. 
Tod ' s Cave and Early Settlers Cave arc located in close pr oximity to Colwnbia. 
HISTORY : Adair county was created in 1801 by an act of the Legis lature out 
of a part of Green County. Its boundaries were established as 11----al l that 
part of the county of Green--------beginni ng on Gr een river , 10 miles on a 
straight line above Green county courthouse ; t hence a line so as t o strike 
a point i mil e due N. from 1mj . Daniel lr.abue ' s house ; thence a line t o str ike 
the Barren county line, so as t o l eave James Uitchell ! mile in the county 
of Green ; thence with said l ine t o ·:rayne county line, and ·with said line t o 
the Pulas~~ county line ; thence vnth the same to the ridge dividing the wat6rs 
of Rolling forks from Caseys creek and Robinsons creek ; thence with said r idge 
t o Green River ; thence ~~th t he same t o the beginning----chall be kno~n by the 
nar1e of Adair . tt 
The county ~~s named in tril ute t o 1~j . John Arlair, Revolutionar y 
officer y;ho came from North Carolina in 1786. ?:ajor Adair l ater becaJne 
·' 
eighth governor of Kentucky. 
The seat of the new county vras established in 1802 , ncar Casey's 
Station, and ~ ed Columbia. 
The first perr-.anent settler in the area enbr aced in the count y was 
~· 
ele~entary schools in Adair County school district ' ~~th a total enrol lrrent of 
COHIST 
3 1 767 74 are 1-teacher schools and 13 are 2-teacher school E• 
The Columbia i ndependent school district has one vrhi t e e l ementary 
school v.-ith an enrollment of 312 and seven t eachers . 
The Negro school census for the entire county, 1910 t o 19341 shows a 
21.7 per cent decrease. 
El even elementary Negro schools have a t otal enrollment of 279 and 
12 teachers . There is one Negro hi gh school with an enr ollment of 32 and t vro 
t eachers . 
The tax rate for county school district is 50¢ per e100 and for the 
Colurebia school district , 85f per ~100. The assessed valuation per censue 
child in the county school di strict is ~537 and in Col umbi a independent dis-
RECREATION of a planned nature is confined to school athl etics . A gymnas ium 
and tennis court are under construction on t he high school grounds in Colurobia . 
PUBLIC Y10RKS are confined to IY.P. A. projects . This work consiets of t he 
construction of a sevrer system in Col umbia end the erection of an Imhof type 
disposal plant 1 e r ection of a hi gh school gymnasi~m, the addition of eight 
r oams to the high school building, and several road construction projects . 
PUBLICATIONS: One vreekl y nev:spa.per 1 The Adair County News , published in 
Columbia has a circul ation of 1700, confined mostl y t o the county. 
Alll~AL EVENTS : The Adair County Fair is held annuall y durj~g the l atter 
part of August . The attractions offered include exhibits of agriculture \ 
dairy, poultry and other farm and home products , i ncl uding l ivestock, canned 
f ruit , preserves . a:r_-t needl ework and homespun f abrics . The horse shovr, stock 
j udging contests and horse racing a1·e popular attractions . 
POINTS OF I NTEREST: Linds ey Yiilson Junior College in Col umbia vri th an average 
enrol lment of 175 students , is a l.~ethodist Episcopal (South ) School . A CCU'iipus 
\,UMI :>I 
6, 419 were cows and heifers two years old o.nd over,f!a:it-~5 86 sheep and l ambs , 
a~d 91 917 hogs and pigs . The county r anks 5oth i n cattl e , 38th i n hogs , 36th 
in milk produced, and 34th in butter churned. 
Very l ittle fruit is produced for market though a large quru1tity of 
black walnuts is sold. 
Louisville is the market point for Adai r County farm products . 
JNDUSTRY of the county provides er.~loyment f or about 275 persons , chiefly in 
saw and flour mi lls . 
COiill.:ERCE: The r etail and whol esal e trade of Ado.ir County r eaches ir.to Russell, 
Gr een, Metcal fe and Cumberland Counti es . In 1935 there vrere 217 retail stores 
with $1,015, 000 i n sal es , 94 full time empl oyees , and total payrolls of 41,000. 
Ten wholesale hous es r eported sal es of $3361 000, with 15 full time employees . 
HEALTH in Adair County is guarded by a full time depar~nent consisting of a 
physician, two nurses , a sanitary i nspector , and a c l erk. Through the l ack of 
a hospital the county is compelled to rely on facilit i es availabl e at Glasgow, 
70 m. di stant . Child welfar e and health v1ork have progressed r apidly under 
the 
a.nd 
volunta1·y efforts of social organizations . There are ei ght physicians 
- ~~ 
two dentists in Adair County. 
). 
The death r ate frore all causes in 1912 was 124.5 which ~~s r educed t o 
83.0 per 10,000 in 1935 , while for the whole state it wa s 129.0 in 1912 and 
108.0 in 1935 per 10, 000. The tuberculosis d6ath rate in. 1933 Yms 14,631 and 
for the whole state 8.59 pPr 10,000 popul ation. Typhoid and mal aria death 
r ates aro also higher than the State average . 
EDUCATI ON: There are two school administrative units , .Adair County school 
district and Columbia i ndependent district. The vrhite school census , for the 
county school di strict; from 1910 to 1934 shows approxi mate decreas e of 11 
per cent. The white school census for the city of Columbia district from 1910 
t o 1934 shows an approxin~te increase of 328 per c&nt. The total county school 
census over t he sane period sholfs a decreas e of 2.07 per cent. Of 87 white 
. . . CO HI ST 
Jl~nerals have not been e>..-tens ively worked ~"'~' !' very small quantity of 
l imestone has been quarried for road construction. Afuch of the r oad building 
has been vnth the alluvial creek gravel. The black shal e deposits r epresent 
a valuabl e potential oil suppl y, though they cannot be worked profitably in 
competion vnth present petroleum production. Prospecting for oil and gas 
has r esul ted in considerabl e dril l ing with some success . Onl y the Devonian 
l imestone has been tested . The upper Ordovician sands are practically untest-
ed though affording good possibilities of productiveness . 
AGRICULTID{E enGages 78.6 per cent of Adair county ' s fopulation on the 3 , 161 
farms that cover 221,043 acr es . The area of the county in faros is 86. 3 per 
cent though only 47. 8 per cent of the total area is availabl e for crops , be-
cause much of the l and is hilly and of submarginal productivity. Full o\vners 
operate 1,979 farms , part or.ners 281, cash tenants 496 and sharecropper 405. 
The value of farm lands and bui l dings i~ $3, 683, 531; average value per f arm 
$1,165 ; average value per acre ~16.66 ; with the average farm containing 69. 9 
acres . There is practically no farming in the Burton Ride;e distric t , l a id 
waste b~ erosion . 
or the l and in agricul tural use approximately 63 1 000 acres are har- . 
vested annually, e.bout 20, 000 acres lie fallow ; and crops fail on approxilnately 
1,000 acres . About 38, 000 acres is plowable pasture ; 17, 000 is woodl and and 
other pasture ; and there are 63 , 065 acres in vroodlnnd not pastured. 
The chief farm ~rops are corn, wheat, tobo.cco , potatoes and hay. In 
1935 corn raised on 36, 357 acres produced 788, 560 bushels , 4 , 945 acr es of 
wheat yielded 39, 959 bushels , on 1 , 683 acres 1 ,.060, 141 pounds of tobaceo Viere 
grov.n , 233 acres of Irish potatoes produced 17, 828 bushels , 210 acres of 
sweat potatoes produced 20, 005 bushels and 12 , 626 tons of hay vre re cut from 
17,569 acres . Srral l acreage is devoted to oats and 17e• 
Stock raie.ing plays an iwportant part in the farrr.ing of Adair County. 
In 1935 there v1ere 1 , 872 horses and colts , 3,1 91 nru1es , 9, 641 cattle of which 
.. . 
CO HI ST 
Cole William Casey, brother-in-law of Gen. Benjrunin Log'mi.- Col . Casey estab-
lished Casey' s Station 1n 1779. Col. Casey's daughter , Peggy, married Ben-
jamin Lampton and t heir daught er Jane married John Marshall Clemens . Samuel 
J. Clemens (Mark Twain) was the son of Jane and John J .~rahall Cl emens . The 
origi nal will of Col. Casey is preserved in the office of the Adair county 
clerk at Col umbia. 
In April 1872 Jesse J runes and hi s band robbed the Bnnk of Columbia• 
killed R.A.C . Martin, the cashier , and escaped. The loot vms s~All b ecause 
the safe was locked. 
In 1873 a cholera opide~~c vi s ited Col~bia causing 30 deaths in 
three days . 
PLAm~ING : As a result of studies wAde in Adair county during 1936 and 1937 ti1e 
State Planning Board of KentuckJ' has rated the planning problem in the county 
according t o thei r iluportance as f ollows : 1. crop rotation, 2 control of soil 
erosion, 3. vmter retention, 4 . r ural l and classification, 5. r etirement of 
f arm land., 6 . rural zoning, 7, sewage and waste disposal, 8. highways , 9. schools , 
10. r ecreation pro£r am, 11. parks and pl aygrounds , 12. parkvmys , 13 . forest 
development, 14 . game preserves, 15 . l ake development , 16 . i ndustrial devol-
opment , 17. a. six year public works programe 
These probl ems are i nterrelated and their solution by the people of 
the county will produce a better county through increased incomes and better 
living conditions. 
I I I CO HI ST 
Colunb i a n &. l d f or Chris topher Columbu s by th ose , '-lo f' -; ,t 
that he had been r obbed of en h onor when the l~cw '.':orld wa s no.:r.ed A r i ca 
for Amer i g o Vespucci . 
Columbia (750 alt ., p op. ) the s eat of Adair Co . pre 3ents a har moni ous 
blending of old and n ew in its phys i cal aspects . St ate l y o ld b uild i nr.; s , . 
mode rnized , seem to stand as a r em i nde r or town's e arly and c ontinued 
sub s t antialne ss . The commu nity and its life c e nt er s ab out court s qu are . 
'l'he h ome of J OHN ~.:J\RSIIALL CLEl:ENS, r eflects t he fi n anci al suc ces s of t.:nrk bxXT.s 
Twain ' s father as on e of .Adai r County ' s lawyers . 
'l'he ft~AIR COUNTY FAIR is he ld annually at Columb ia during t he l at te r part 
or August . 
.1:. 
Re mot enes s of the region contribut e s materi ally to the succ es s 
of the f a ir , for durin g t hose t h r ee days pr actically ever y pe r s·on i r. t he 
c ocrtt y att er.d s • J.gr icultural e.>.hib its , r epre s ent at i ve of the County and 
St ate , v ie with f i e ld sports and hor s e r acing f or t h e v i s i tor ' s att ention . 
LI NDSEY ViiLSO!! COLLEGE, of Cl a ss A j unior r onk, exert s an appr ec i able 
influence in }~air County. Its student body pu r suing pre-medic al , educ ational , 
and the the oloGi cal course s , cons i sts mainly of res idents or t he i rrned iat e 
vicinity , and a~erages about 175 per ye er . Fi~e modern bu ildi r.g s on spac i ou s 
ground s , i nc l u d i ng t wo dormitor i es , an admi n istr ation building , a tra ining 
sch ool and a gymnas i um together with dwe l .line; s f or f acu lty mer.bers , c onstitut e 
the i n st i tut i on ' s physic a l equipment . The colle ge library, c onsisting of 
apfr OY. i mate ly 6, 000 vol umes , is the only public l ibrnry ir. t he c ounty . A 
museu m colle cte d by one of the profes sors c ontains 
r anging fr om r e lics of t he ;','ar b et we en t he States , Indian ant iqu i t i e s to 
n at ur a l e l ement s , s u ch a s r ocks, moss e s a .1 d r Etre p l ants . The sch ool vras 
founded by Uiss Eli za For t e , a nd is now oper &t ed by t h e l:.et h odist Episcopal 
Church , Sout h . 
.2.1 
Adair Co . -
Lindsey lalson College loc at ed on a picturesque hill overlookir.g Ce.5ey Creek 
and its me anderings . 
State 61 - TOD' S LJJITE 
Hone of I.;ru·k Twa in's Fathe r 
Col. Caseys wil l is on record in the Adair County Courthouse . 
Noteworthy old homes in Columbia, - John Fi e ld Home 
Judge Baker ) large 
Judge Hurt ) adj oining l avms 
Jesse Jame s with his b and of despe radoes robbed the Bank of Columbia dul'ing 
April , 1892. 3ba::::m Jame s killed the c ashier , however, he e s caped with on l y 
a few hundred dol l ars a s the bank safe was locked . Other me~bers of the gang 
held the populace at bay by firing fr om the town square. 
Colunbie. a l so has the reputati on of being the first tovm in the St ate t o 
vote out the saloon. 
!.bsher 
i' nsil 
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L .AIR CO : ~':'~( cont . ) 
To·.:1r POP . 




~a no G2 
Spnr1:sville GO 
Speck 8 
'.i'ar'lpi c ( Co bur t,;) 
To.rte:r 40 
'.ror ia 82 
Vester 31 
·:.·a.tson 
· :eed 35 
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~andolph, Ee l en F. 
ADAlli COUNTY 
POST- OFFICES IN 1874 
(S,t)e lling of name s f oll ows tha t used in 1874) 
Br eeding 's 
Cane Va lley 
Casey Creek 
Chape l Hill 
COLUMBIA 
( COU:~TY SEAT LI STED IN 1874 IN CAPITALS ) 
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A..ui. I.H COuN:rY 
(The 44th in order of for mation, erected in 1801 out of Green co . ) 
. .J 
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" 1/ -- 3 I I I .P /J l; ) . 
WATER SUPPLY. Green i\iver crosses the northern section of the 
county, and a tributary , nusse ll Creek, drains the central par t, with 
Crocus Creek flouing from the southern section i nt o the Cumberland 
Hiver . Springs abound throughout the county . 
COLlThffiiA -- Is the county seat and principal town. Its el evation 
is about 750 feet above se a l eve l . 
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ADAIR C01 'HTY 1 south-central par t of the State , is irre{;Ul a r in shape. c§-f is 
bounded on the N. by Green and 'rayl ,or , on the E. by Russell , on the s. by 
Cumberland and on the VI . by Metcalf countie s ; 80 m. S'W. of Lexington ; 80 m. 
S . of Frankf ort ; 8 5 m. SE . of Louisville ; 32 m. N. of 'l'eru: . 
~ 
e l evati ons to ~cog. i't ; 400 sq. m. (256, 000 acre s) ;3~th in 
II q >J • 
.5 tate ~ine ; 
-
s i ze ; lies on 
headwaters of Gr een Ri\or; There i s no railroad., in i:lte oowF4iy . 
Population i s 16, 401, a. dens i ty of 41.0 a.0ainst the ~;ate average of 65.1; 
?~~ 
an incr ease of 11 513 or 10. 2~ fr om 1900 although there was a decr ease of 11 888 
f-4~ ,, 
or 10.9/1 f rom l 920 to 1930 ; 49th in popul ati on ; 41st in dens ity of population; 
entire population classified a s ruraJ. f a1·m and rural non-farmJ Negro popul a -
(J-t-u-A-
ticn decr eased f rom 1, ~94 in 1900 to 1,015 in 1930 or 36.3~ ; ' two forei&~ born 
whites ; 99 persons over 65 ears of age . 
COL~ffi iA ( 750 a l t . 11 195 pop.)J ./he county seat , a.~olass c ity, is the only ~~ !' [fF 
i ncorporated communit~ increased in populat i on from s..m 654 in 1900, a gain 
~e_:....r..~ " ' 
of 82.~. There are four main cit7 streets that are maintai ned as a primary 
road system. Practically al l maj or roads of t he county r adiate from Col~bia . 
Coltunb~a has a municipal ly o~ned wat er plent and obtains electricity f rom a 
private ly owned l ocal povre r pl ant . 
STATISTICS: The assessed valuati on of a ll t axable property in 1931 was 
$ c{;s-?, C ~J or $3 / S' 
~ , per capit a , with l and and i mprovements assessed aS' I' ,. ., 
$ 3, ~o 8J~![_. The county tax rate s are school 50ji, county 70j{, Sta.te . 05ji 
and poll $1. '!'he c ity of Columbia r.as a poll tax of $1.50 and a school tax 
of' .75ji. There is a total c ounty debt of $1571 000 of which $66, 000 is bonded 
\-.e-~h~~ 
and $91,000 is inAdebt ~~rants . 
In 1936 there v."are. 978 automobiles licensed, of which 46 were new cars . 
There are 71 rn . of state na.into.i ned highrrays of which 19 m. are gravo l 
""\\A. . 







County i nstituticn s include the c ourt house , jail and poor farm. The 
'-.J 
in 1896~ has been parti ally modernized and 
structure , erected in 1884• ~ /t-
OJ ();d ~~Jf 1 \ t._"C J 
is;\'2- stor'f'~ of brick, b~ 
is kopt ufJ 0ood condition . 'l'he 
courthouse , in Columb ia is a 2-story bri ck 
has been kept in go~d condition . The jail 
poor farm of 130 a cre s is 7 m. from Col umbill . One 4-l·oom partially modernized 
building houses 14 inmates . 
TOPOGRAPHY: Adair~in the Pennyroyal though its terr~in embraces many of 
the Knobs ielt fentur e s . 'l'he oounty•is rolling to hil l y with occasiona l - /_ 
isolated knobs and disconnecte d ridGus . Drainage is iuto Green Riv~~d its 
principal tributary, Russell Creek. '!'he genera l dip is slightly to the NW. 
NATURAL RESOURCES of the county cons i s t of fair to good soil~ a snal::. stand 
of virt;in ti:nber vrith s o;ne good second growth areas , lnrbe l imestone deposi~s . 
residual and alluvial clays suita~ le for brick manufacturing , transported 
gr ave ls , e:>..-tensive deposits of Devonian black shale and an abu_11.da.nt well 1istrib-
ut e l i .ute r supply. 
Most of the soils are of sandy l oam with some limestone soils and al-
luvial l oam in the bottom lands . The textu1·9 of bot;h surface and su:. - soil 
is moisture rataining . Multiple sl!l!!.ll st:J:·i:H:I .. IS fed by s prings ace f ound in 
all sections . Sheet erosio~ is common throughout the county. In the north-
on.stern and southwestern parts , comprising about onc ... ~alf of the ar3a it has 
. i L{ tvv-kcl. ~ 
been severe~ V.'ith ooon:>ion~ gullie s . In the contral part is a be lt run.a.ing 
~ I ' A 
E. and w. that contaL1s fre quant gullies and is seva~·ely erodod . Are!ls in 
the northern and southo:--n portions show moderate erosi"n with occasiona l gulli~s . 
'l'L-nber , whether vil·gin, seo,1nd t;rowth or scrub is pructica lly restrict-
e d to the waste la.nd , and f&n;1s only a very small as set . 
Minerals have not bean ext!::!ls i ve ly worked . A very small quantity of 
limestone has been qu!l.rri.e d. f or road constr·.wtion . l 'uch of tho 1·o9.d buil i ·1g ~as ' G 
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been with the alluvi~l crook e;rave l . The black shale deposits repre se nt a 
val uab l e potential oil supply, though they crumot be worked profitably in 
oo~petion with pr esent petroleum productio~ . Prospecting for oi l and gas 
has r esulted in considerable drillL, g with some success . Only the Devonian 
limestone has been tested . The uppe r ord~vioian sands are prc...utioally imtest- -
~ 
ad though a f fording good poosibilities of produoti~1es s • 
~~ 
AGRICULTUP..E engages 78ef3A of Adair county ' s populatio~ on t he 3 1 161 f m-LlS t hat 
P.v.. e...e.--1-
cover 221, 043 acres . 
(«.v~Jr 
The area of the county in farms is 86 . 3~ though only 
+-~ 
47.3~ of the total area is available for crops ! 1\ '!'his is ev:S.dQno&-._~ Mu<fr. 
of the land is hilly and of subrne.1·ginal productivity. Full ovme:·s oporute 
1 1 979 f arms , !'art o;me!'s 281, cash tenants 496 and sharecroppers 405. 'l'he . ..._; 
value of fa~ lands and buil1ings is $ 3, 633, 531; average value pe r f aro $1,165; 
average value per acre ~16 . 66 ~ vrith the average f arm contai n i ng 69 . 9 a.cr~s . 
'!'here is pr:>.ctically no f arming in the Burton Ridge district , laid vro.ste b?' 
e r os i on . 
Of the l and in agricultural use approxi!M.te l y 63, 000 acr~s are harvested 
d.P·~ ·· )'I.-n~ 
annu9.lly, about 201 000 acl·as lie fallow; and crot-5 fail.~~ 1,000 acre s . 
About 38, 000 acres is p l o·wab le pasture ; 171 000 iS woodland and other pasture ; 
and tha rc are 63 , 065 acres in vmodle.nd not pastured . 
'l'he ?hief farm crops are corn, wheat , tobaoco) potatoes and hay. 
1935 c orn raisod on 36, 357 aor::s produced 788 1 560 busheJ:s , 4 , 945 acres of 
' 
In 
wheat yielded 39 , 959 bushels , on 1 , 6S3 acre s 1,0601 141 pounds of tobacco were 
gro~m, 233 acre s of Irish potatoes produced 171 828 bushels , 210 acr3s of 
sv;eet otatoos produced 201 005 bushe ls a..'1d 12,626 ton s of hay were cut from 
17,589 acre s . Small ao1·e ae;e is devoted to oats and rye . 
Stock raising plays an important part in the far~ing of Adair County. 




6,419 vrere cows and heifers )\ yoars old and ove r , 4 , 586 sheep and l ambs , and 
9 , 917 hogs and pie;s . The county r ru1ks 5oth in cattle , 38th in hogs , 36th in 
milk prodnced
1
and 34th in butter churned . 
Very litt le frnit is prouuced for market though a large qUD.ntity of 
black wal.:luts is sold . 
Louisville is the market point for Adair oounty fa~m products . 
L. . -
!~INDUSTRY of tho county provides empl oyment for a::,out 275 porsons , chief-
ly in saw and flour mill s . 
C0Ill.lliRCE: The re ta.il and v1holesale trade of Adair ~o·.mty r ea.ches i nto Russell , 
Green , Metcalfe and Cumbe1·laud counties . In 1935 there we r e 217 retail stores 
with $11 015,000 in sales , 94 full time employees , and tota.l payrolls of 411 000 . 
'!'en wholesal e l10uses ro por t e d sal es of ~336,000 , with 15 full time employees . 
HEA:.'!'R in Adair ~ounty is gua.rded by a full time department consisting of a 
physician, two nurses , a sanitary inspector.~ and a clerk. Through the l ack of 
a hospital the c ounty is compe lled to r e l y on facilities available i!r"tho one 
at Glasgow, 70 m. 1istant. 
I 
Chi ld we lfare and health work have progres sed rap-
~U 
organizations . There are A phy-idly here unde r the voluntary efforts of social -»-n 
sicians and A de ntists in Adair C~ , 
'!'he death rate from all c auses in 1912 was 124.5 which was r educed to 
83.0 per 10,000 in 1935, while for the whole state it r:as 129.0 in 1912 and 
108.0 in 1935 per 10,000 . '!'he tubercul osis death rate in 1933 f~~~exe~1oe~ 
was 14.6~, and f or the vmole sta.te 8.59 pe r 10,000 population . Typhoid and 
mn.laria death rates are also hi gher than tho state av:n·af;e . 
17~ cvu- £ = 
EDUCAT IO!·~~ (wo school administrative units J Adair Ccu.nty school district nnd 
Cohunbia i n e pendent district:.) 
- - ~ 
4f.c...j'nite school census) forA county 
a pproximato e crl3a.::;e of 11 per cen-1; . 
~ 
school distric-t , /11910 tt' 1~<.4 shows 
-r~u-eAM k 
t')t<f1t 11.t, {mite sohool census for / olumbi& district t{ 1910%-934 




mate i ncrease of 328 perceny ~ ~ 
l1-o~,f~a1 oounty sohoo1 cens~~~-~Q~hows~ecroase of 2.07 percent , 
~~~!& scho~:_:ensus . ~~rAentire county, 1910-1934, sho~1.7 percent 
v-~ ~~rease . 81 . -- ------ . 
~ &} ~y"'"eevea v.:tite elementary soh ools in , Jldair 6ounty school district 
~ fo '7 t.f ,).- I 3 
with ~total enrollment of 3, 767( Se l'e~Y &e~r o.re l -taach9r school sVtftiFtweft 
<:?- ~ Adair County school district operates five county hi gh school s with ~ 
tal enrollnent of 95 pupils and nine t eachers . · ' ~ 
- : ~ ~'\V p./ 
C:Elevon a 4"!~ elementary %ohool s total enrollment 279 12 te_achers , 
N. ._ ~ M- " .• ~ ft._t. 
;U.. ~.l oQJ~~ h igh sohool~enrollment 32,.-tuo teachers . L fr' 
C\1- r(\.2.. f ·' -<->k · f a" co•~tJ SQho• 1 .~~ st,•i" f GO,t pe ,· .. 1C' ~l ,.,;, i~ • o~oo1 
distri ·tj ~ 5~ per $100. 
~ounty sohoo1 district,1537 ~ 
R!:.:CREA'l'ION of a planned nature is confined to school athletics . A gyn:nasium 
and teru1is court are unde r construction on the hign sohool groun s in Colunbia . 
PUBLIC ·,'/ORICS are confined to W. P. A. pr .) j e ots . '!'his work consists of the 
oohst1·uot ion of a sewer system i n Colum ia and the er.;;~ction of an Imhof type 
disposal pl ant, erecti on of a high sohool gymnas ium, the addition of eight 
rooms to the high school b uilding, and sewro.l road construction projects . 
PUBLICATIONS:~ t)f:v"i ' d • w ~e weekly newspape r , '!'he Adair County news , pub-
--f'\A...4... .:= 
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.ANliUAL EV:;:·l'l'S: Tho Adair County Fair is !"te ld annually during the l atter 
part of August . The attractions offered include exhib its of agri~ultural 
dairy, poultry and other f arm and home products , including livestock, canned 
fruit , preserves , art needlewor k and horaospun fabrics . The horse show, stock 
jud6ing contests and horse racing are popular attractio~s . 
I' POmTS OF INTEREST : Lbdsey W~lson Junior College in Columbia with an average 
(South) ~
enrollment of 175 students , is a llethodis t Episcopal / School . A~ of 43 
) 
aores oontains fi ve substantial brick buildings and the presidents house • '!'he 
library of t he so 1ool is open to the public. A school museun contains Indian, 
pioneer and War re lics. Several good natural sci ence collections are incl uded. 
Landmarks inc l ude the John Uewhall Clemens (father of Mark '!'wain) 
house , the Lampton house (home of Mark '!'wain 's mother) , the Gov. Benjmnin 
I 
L1onroe house , and t he banking room (opposite the courthouse) which Jes se 
Ja~cs rob0ed in 1872 . '!'he Judge Hurt house was used on three occasions by 
Gen • . John Hunt l.~organ as rendqua.rte rs durint; the Viar betv:e en t he State s . On 
the Campbellsville pike 10 m. from Columb ia is the monument commemorat i1' 
the Battle· of Groen River . General ~olford grave , Onondnt;o fish spring, 
Tod ' s Cave and Early Settlers Cave are located in cl ose proximity to Columbia. · 
HI STORY: Adair cotmty was created in 1801 by an a ct of the LegislatUl·e out of 
a part of Green County . Its boundarie s vrere established as "---- all that 
part of the o~unty of Gr~en--------begiru1ing on Green river , 10 mi l e s on a 
straight line above Gr een county court-house ; thence a l ine so as to strike 
f1 l 
a point~ mile due N. from U.aj. !Xlnie l Tabues house ; thence a line to strike 
/1 
the Bar ren county l ine , so as to l eave J ame s Mitchell i mi le in the ccunty 
of Green ; t hence wi t h said line to Viayne county line , and with sain line t o 
the Pulaski county line ; t hence with the same to the ridge dividing the waters 
of Rolling f or ks fr om Ca.seys croek and Robins ons creek ; t hence with said ridge 
to Green River ; thence vri th:the same to t he be&i nning--- shall be k.1o\m by the 
na. te of Adnir . 11 
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'l'he county was named in tribute t o Uaj. John Adair , Revolutionary 
orficer '~10 came from North Caroline in 1786 . Maj or Adair l ater became 
eighth govenoD of Kentucky. 
//: . 'l'he firs t permanent settler in tho area embraced in the county was William Casey# brotherinl a\'1 of Gen . Benjumin Logan . Col . Casey estab-
{ lished Casey's St :ttion in 1779 . Col . Casey ' s daughter , Peggy, married Gen-
j amin Lampton and their daughte r Jane marri ed John Marshall Clemens . Samuel 
J . Cl emens (Ma.rk 'l'wain) w as the son of Jane and John Marshall Clemens . 'l'he 
original vnll of Col . Casey is pr eser ved i n the of ~ice of the Adair oounty 
seat of t he new county was established in 
Columbia. 
In Apri l 1872 Jesse James and his band robbed the Bank of Col~bia# 
killed R. A. c. Martin, t he co.shier 1 and escaped. 'l'he loot was small because 
the safe vms locked . 
~-~ 
In 1873 a cholera epidemic visited Colunbia. P8&Ph/l~~~ 30 deaths 
in three days. 
t'\-~ t{ ff ff/E?t ~ As a. r esult of studies made in Adair oounty during 1936 and 1937 the 
Stat e Plannine Board of Kentucky has rated the planning problem in the com1ty 
according to their importance as follo••a:l. orop rotation, 2. control of soil 
~rosion # 3. wat e r r e t ention , 4. rural land olass ifiont i on, 5. r eti rement · of 
f a.rm l and , 6. rural zoning, 7. sewage and waste disposal , B. highways , 9.sohools, 
10. r ecreation program, 11 . parks ru1d playgrounds , 12 . pa.r~~ays , 13 . f or es t 
develop~nt , 14. game preserves , 15. l ake deve lopment # 16 . i ndustria l devol-
opment# 17. a six year pub lio works program 
'l'hese problems are interre l ated ann their solution by the people of 
the county wil l produce a bett er county through increased incO<:'tes and better 
living conditions . 
Clippings 
Louisville Horal d-Post 
Sept. 2 1 1928 
COLUMBIA, ADAIR COU11TY 
H. ~cDonald 
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Adair County Ilas Rolll.9.n:tic Past-Histor~l 
of Kentucky. 
Among the interesting homes of the to\m are the hones of Judge 
Baker and Judge Hurt , in l arge adjoining l awns , which ;rore t~e scene 
1 COHIST, 
of · a battle during the Civil War , July 3, 1853 when Capt. Jesse Carter 
VIB. S killed and t vro or three Conf ederates . The Hurt horne then occupied 
by Timoleon Cravens, an attorney, \ 'laS Gen . John H. :!Uor~;:an 1 s headquarters 
and his cor:nnand was in Col ubio. three times during the \\"!l.r • On July 4, 1863, 
~~e Battle of Green River occurred ten mil es from Col umbia on the Campbel l s-
ville Road and a monument now stands there in memory of the fal l en i1eroes . 
The home in ;-lhich Governor Br ar;llett lived for many years stil l 
stands near the public square. 
Couri er-Journal 
Aug. 10, 1930. 
Adair County has consistently repul sed the railroad promoters and 
has no rai l road and has never desired one, 
Courier-Journal Dec. 31, 1933 
Illustrated 
Old Colonial home in Columbi a., Adair Com1ty, Ky. , built by the father 
of Janes Garnett; former Attorney General of Kentucky and recently elected 
a judge of the Circul t Court in Louisville. Bot.'.t Judge Garnett and his 
M. ~.:ncDonald 
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sister, llis s Jennie Garnett, who now occupies the home, ;·,-ere born there. 
From the picture the house ho.s a very picturesque setting among 
tall trees, and is approached by a long vdnding drive which crosses a smal l 
bridge built across a littl e stream. The house a ~·ro-story is spacious 
and has upper and l ower front porches with tall columns . 
COHIST 
COLUMBIA, KENTUCKY. 
Colonel William Casey, brother - in-law of Col onel Benjamin Logan, 
founder of Stanford, ~as the fir st settl er to have located in Adair 
County. He arrived in Stanford in 1779 and r emai ned there ten years , 
vmen he r eestablished Casey' s Station, near the present tovm of Columbia. 
Colone l Casey 's daughter , Peggy, married Benjamin ~pton, their daughter , 
Jane Lampton became the wife of John Marshall CletJ.ons , and they wer e the 
parents of the ce l ebrated humorist , "J~k Twain. 11 John }.~arshall Cl etJ.ons 
practiced l av f or a number of years in Col umbia and l ater moved to Jamestovm, 
Tenn., where he served as County Cl erk, before locating in J.lissouri , where 
111 ark Twain" was born. Col one l Casey' s will is on r ecord in the Adair County 
Court House . Casey County was na.rned for him. Adair County was created in 
1801 and na.ned for l.:S.jor John .Adair of llercer County, who afterward seved 
as Governor of the State and a s u. s. Senator . 
Columbia ~~s f ounded in 1802 and became the seat of f overnment of the 
new county. It is not absol utely certain vmy Col umbia ~~s so called but 
it is thought to have been named by those a~rers of Christopher Columbus , 
vmo f elt that he had been r obbed of an honor to ~~ich he vms justly entitl ed 
·when the v:estern Eemisphere took the name of "America" from .Americus . 
The Lindsay Ynlsan School, one of the ol der educational institutions 
of Kentucky, i s l ocated on one of the pictur esque hills vmich overlook 
Ca.sey ~reek. The view f r om Lindsay Wi l s on is one of matchl ess scenic beauty. 
The oldest building on the public square in Columbia in yeo.rs agone TmS 
used a.s a hotel;· but is now occupied partially by a grocery. It 1.as in thi s 
Columbia JJ.l!ncDona.ld 
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Theodore O'Hare , : the cel ebrated Danvill e poet i s sai d t o have v~itten 
a portion of his innnortal elogy, "The Bivouac of t he Dead, 11 which vras 
CO HI ST 
r ead by the author at the unve i l ing of the monl~nt er ected in the ce~etery 
at Fr a.nk:fort in 1847 as a tribute to the sol dier s \li1o had fallen at Buena 
Vista. O' Hara 'Vtas born in Danville in 1820. Verses from the "Bivouac of 
tho Dead" are inscribed on monuments in every national cemetery in the nation, 
and throughout foreign lands . 
Columbia st ands back in the hills and valleys tv~nty miles from a rail• 
r oad. 
Louisville Post, Aug. 1928. 
Col~bia, a typical inland tOTm nestling among the beautiful hills of 
Russe l l Creek, ha s about 1, 900 inhabitants and is noted for its ~ell kept 
attractive homes . Lindsay-Valson Junior Col l ege , under the control of the 
J.:ethodist Church South, established in 1904 has several hundred students 
enrolled each year . 
The first settlements in 1789 in the territory of Adair, by Colonel 
rlm. Casey and t hirty others wi th t..'-1e ir wi -ves and children, were in stations 
m1ich vrere expedi ent because of marauding bands of Indi ans. 
Col U!llbia TJaS an ee.rly station l ong before it y;as designated as the 
county seat . In 1800 l and on which Col umbia. was l aid off v~as bought of 
Blackmore :1ut;hes by Daniel Trabue, Creed Ha.stins and r.m. Ca.l dnell, who 
were appointed by the court to secure the ground and l ay i·t off for public 
buildings and s t reets . 
In 1802 an order was entored for the eroction of a courthouse on the 
public square . This bui.lding 1·:as torn do\m to make room for ·(;~1e present 
.. ' Colu::tbia 
J.!. ~.4cDonald 
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courthouse ·which Tias erected in 1885- 86 at a cost of $31, 250. 
Jor~ ruarshall Coleman £rew up on a farm at Bliss and after studying law 
at Coiumbia r~s granted license to practice . He married Jane Lampton, an 
o.cknowledged belle of those days who Y~s the daughter of Benj amin e.nd Betsey 
Co.sey La.mp·con a granddaughter of Colonel Casey. Mr and I.frs . Clemons lived 
in Col~io. a number of years and moved fram there to Tennessee, t hence yo 
Fl orida, Missour i where Sanuel Clemons, 11Mark Twain",·ms born. · 
Casey bought a tract of 1530 acres of l and around Bliss at tvrenty- five 
cents an acre. Here he buil t a block house and stockade a s a protection 
a gainst tho Indians . This v~s calle d Casey ' s Station, and is now on the south-
11est side of ti1e present highway l eading from Colu:nbia to Ednonton, a large 
spring Tlhicn furnished water for the settlers of the station is still lmown 
as Casey's Spring. 
CO HI ST 
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Using highway Ky 55 (LouisvilLe-Columbia) we r each Co lliunbta, county sea t of 
0~-J 
Adair Co. , which >.a s created in 1801 ~a&e, ' heft- a pert of Green Co . The county was named 
after Gen. John Adair, who emi erated to Kent ucky from South Car olina in 1786. He died 
May 19, 1840 at the age of 83 . 
Kentucky hiehway 61, from Bowling 
~-ro-<Jo.._....,..,.~.,_;l ,.~ 
Green ~·is'sa•smiam(first class north and second ~ 
~ class south) end Kentucky ao, ( second class) converge 
l...!!._hichha~ 
upon Co: hotel, 
rat~s $1 r nd $2 per person, A. or E,plan, with coffee shop, beaut y parl or end be.rber shop 
i n connection. A tourist camp, t wo cabins with one bed each, ia l ocat ed three miles \ves t of 
the tovm on Kentucky 61. ~'es $1 and $2 per person. It has el ectric lights and t elephone 
service . 
There are also 2 banks, a high school, a grade school, four churc:-.es and one 
newspc-.per, the Adair CO\.mty News , in this town/ l ocated 750 f eet above sea l evel in a 
gently rol l i ng country. In ot her parts of t~e county the t erra in becomes hilly. The soil 
is of shale and 1 imestone str•1cture in the upl ands and near the streams there are 
deposits of alluvial sand and gravel . Also there are l arge beds of pottery and tile cl~y. 
Gas and oi wells have been drilledin the Coniferous (Devonian) sands with some success 
and there are some mi neral wa ~ers to be f ound a t Sand Lick and Gr i ffin Springs. 
Wild flowers are co~r.on t o the entire county and trees common t o the 
district, to mention but f ew of the vari eties are : oak , ~e;le, poplar, walnut, elm, beech 
and gum. Mink and fox are t o be foundl but are r c..pidly becoming scarce . Birds of many 
varieties are plentiful but f i sh are very scarce. 
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Green River crosses t he northern section and a tributary, Russell Creek 
drains the central part . Crocus Creek flows from the southern section into Cumberland 
River and springe and small creeks abound throughout.4iws;;p 
Gener al /~rming is t he princi:.>al industry and poultry and stock raising ts <l---. 
increasing . Tite apple and peach crops are al ways profiteble . 
The extent and character 6f ~vasti;« forestry ~ to warrant the attention 
of capital interested in~ wood pulp production, the development of oil wells and 
~ brick mcnufacture . 
There are no co•. per ative markets. ~kmall private market is located about t wo 
.1 • · 1/ ./ 1 
miles north of Columbia on Ky 55 . Armour an:i I '' I' r- '.i l;( / .,r l< ;~! • ' ~/.;) Swift have l ocal buyers . 11 .1.~ · f 
Deeply religious, approximate~ 50 congregations embr~cing about a dozen 
\9f pr~t~~n? and Ro~~~ Catholic faith~ - =-·- denomtnattons y-a re to oe fOund in :.he county. 
Educatiom•l fs.cili ties include one v1hite and one colored high school, t :1ree 
junior high schools and 87 white and 10 c~lored graded schools. In addition ~1ere is 
Lindsey Wilson Col ::..eget'Class A junior, established in 1904, l·~cated in ColwnbiaJ-';here 
a museum is being compiCed by Prof. J ames E. Nankivell for housing of r elics of Kentuckians. 
Tiie first school in t~~ county was established in 1836 and called the "Old £cademy." 
Later, i n 1854, M and F College ~as organized by Dr. J ohn Lapsley McKee . 
Adair Co~ty Fiir is held for three days the l atter part of Augus t at Columbia. 
~..,~ ... _ ........,..---.._.::..:!,.. ~~..&A_:::: "".:.:._:.:;;~ . ~ 
Agricultural exhibits, horse racing and other contests are held . Armisti~e Bay is also 
given over t o celebration with pPr ades of "overseas" and other war veterans. 
Service clubs i ncl ude Rotary, Woman's Club, American Legion, Red Cross Chapter, 
Parent Teachers Association, Public He~lth Department and a Farm Extension Bo~rd . 
Rich in historic 16re at the beginning of the century, 44A~~~ Columbia 
is -fhe home of 
Col···nel Casey. 
~ J olm Marshall Cle:mena, who married J ane Lsm:•t on, grand daught er of 
' Tennes sey 
Migrating to ~~ -b.a and t hence t o Mil'lsouri, a fourth child, named 
tt· .'t- . 
Samuel Clemens ("Mark Twain" ) was bornj ~ t nrB family. Others of prominence in the history " -..... _. ---~....,.-~ ~ ....... ........... -- ·- . .. .. .--_ 
~ __ , ____ ' _·;.·.:+_;~-
of the county are the Caseys~d.'jril~~~~~,~~~· ~~bi~~ ~- ,..;;,., 
• 
COHI ST 
AOe-i~ruttt"y ps ge 3. 
tmm~;,m,,.;; ~.;~ •.ho with 30 other families settled Casey' s Stati on , 
moving l a ter to Blis s , named after Colonel Bliss, great grandfather of Mark Twain, a bout 
three miles from Columbia . I9 1793 Will i am Hurt o/ ened a f arm a nd in 1~?0 John Fie l d , 
~st.Z-/ ' 
stepson of Wil~iam Hurt Da-to~sdxiuua ... ru}"'J-the fir st merchant. . 
Hurt/ 
Landme rks about Colum~ia include the homes of Judge Baker and Judge ~·~~ 
.._ ,.""" • .&. ._. • ~ .. ;:~~ ~..._ .... ~ ·.~ ..... ~~ ~: • ..£ J: ~ 
which were Gener a l J ohn H. ~organs headquarters t hree times during theAwar. The home 
of J udge Fields a s built in 1800. Tf:ere i s a monument erected to com·nemorate the 
battle of Green River, 10 miles ~rom Columbia on ~;::~~vi l le road~~ lry of 
, 
General Morgan ~·.as r ef eated by Michigan troops under General Moore . Durlng his time 
Moore ' s headquarters r.ere a t Cllne Valley , 3 miles S of Gr een Springs;t.Mii#;Niwiimia 
't* · ~ 1 t·;v/ · 
Ten yec. rs l ater, liP~ J esse J ames robhed t h Bank of Columhia and killed 
R. A. C. Martin, cashier , escaping with but a f ew hundred dol ~ars 'because the safe 
was locked . Other of J ame 's gang held the populace at bay by firing f rom the town square . 
J ames and his gP.ng escaped . 
claimi ng / 
One year l a t er a cholera epidemic swept over the to'm ' -· - .30 people in t ·1ree 
days . Columbia was the first t o"m in the state to vote out t he sa l oon . 
t, 1 J:J .I , . , .. ; . . ) 
/; I 1 
t_ ( L •-::> . 1 • .1 
/~ r. ·;·_. ·-· 
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t· - F/lt 1._ 
Adair Co · Flora . (Keith E .Jones-1~0 ) 
Wild flowers ar e abundant in Adair . Some of the 




tiar sh Mari gold 
F.1ay Apple 
Pas ture Rose 
J,·:ountain Laurel 
Wood Sage 
.AmE:rican Wild hiint 
Fal se Foxglove 
Common AgTimony 
Common l.~ilkweed 
Dandelion Gol den Rod 
White Wat er Lily 






Swamp Thi stle 
Sv:amp J.[i l kweed 
Sassifrace 
Smamp Smart\H~ed Ironweed . 
Dandelions , violets ,Goldenrod and wild stra\·;-
berries may be seen in thick clustE:rs a l ong the count ry 
roads i n April, Iv:ay and June . 
Field dai sies can be fo tmd in ~bundcnc e in pas-
tures and grass f ields during the sumrr1er months . 
Trees common to this ;district are : 
Oaks , Bl ack , Red ,Vlat er , Swamp white , 
Ii:aples , Wat er , sugar , Silver, 
Poplar, Bl ack Vlalnut , Hickory,DogvvooO. , '.'iild Cherry , 
Persirmnon , Sour\·JOod , Birch, J;J.m , Beech , Locust , Buckeye , 
Ash , Chestnut , Box El der , Sycamore ~ Pin Oak , \'iillow, 
Cedar , Red ;~:hite , Gum , Sv;eet , and Bl ack . 
Par t of the fruit of the buckeye is po i sonous . 
The milky secre t ion of the mi lkweed i s po i sonous t o some 
extent . 
.h.dair Co. Flor a • 
~ 
I 
(Keith H. Jones - 180 ) 2 . 
·coHJST 
This county is spar,i sel y wooded . The wood i s mostl y 
hard, a s hickor~y, oak and beech. Such trees a poplar, beech, 
oak and cedar are also used for lumber. ·.L'he re s t are con-
verted into f irewood. 
Edibl~ berries a r e very abundan t : some of the 
varieties a re El der Berry,Dew Berry, Bl ackberry , Raspberry , 
Huckleber ry ,Wild Go oseberry, Strawberyy and Sarvice . 
, COHJ Sf 
Adair. Flora . (Keith H.Jone s-180 ) 
Dibliogr aphy: 
Personal observat ion; intervi ews with J .E. 




~· ·- - .. 
....,._..__ ... ... . 
Adair Co . Fauna . (Keith H. Jones-190) 
Viild anima l s o f Ada ir are : 
the liink , Raccoon, r.:uskrat, Opossum , Vieasel , Gray Fox , 
Red Fox, Rabbit, Flying Squirrel , Red Squirrel, Gray 
SQuirrel and Skunk . 
COHISj 
The foxes , especially the red , and the minks are 
....-....-. 
swiftl y becom~ng extinct. There are also a few Wil d Cats . 
\._ 
Common birds are : 
Kingfi sher , Red-headed .·ioodpecker , Flicker , \'hip-poor-will , 
Chimney Swift , ftuby-tr·~oated Htunming Bird, \'iood Pewee , 
•V 
Blue Jay , .American Crow , Cowbird , Meadow Lark , Orchard 
Oriole , American Goldfinch , Ca tbird , Kentucky Cardinal , 
l·!ocking Bird, English Sparrow , Yard Sparrovi , Barn OWl , 
Purpl e L:artin, Cedar Waxwing , Yellow Warbl er , Kentucky 
v:arbler, Bro\'m Thrush , .tlouse \/ren , !tobin , Bluebird , Black-
bird, KilldeeP , ~ail , Pheasant , f."ourning Dove , Turkey 
Buzzard, Cooper Hawk, SparroV'.' Hawk and Scr~ech OWl. 
Fish are very scare ; among t he few found a re . -
Redeye , Catfish , ~ Perch, Black Bass , Rock Bass aqd Sucker . 
The poisonous reptiles are the Rattle sna~e , Copper-
cu..L.. 
head,-: and eottonmouth \'later ~.loccasin . Vipers nms:t 
numerous . 
There are no poisonous insects found here • . 
r ··-·. .. .. . 
"'-- · .. , .... COHISi 
Adair Co. Fauna . (Ke ith H. Jones- 190 ) 
~ibliography 
Personal observation; 
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COHIST 
:.:::c:..1. r Co • 
"t.::e lv ..... --• t.- !t..J 
1, ~..,.,/:'G- ·"'or --~ ""or -ohn 'c.' ~ =", -=. ~_•c 1 cr o~_ .,...., ~ "':"t=,·I)~_,_ ...... J o-~. --·h.o . c... . . .;. 4 - •• ._._, <. . • • ·c.. _ _ v L _ • ~ _ -
I 
\ ~c :'5:~::. t s c. ~+ :_e:: ... ··;:,_ lr l ; .:illic:m Cc:.sey ,brother-in-law 
of •:;en .:.e-,j E'ru : Lo~e.n . ·col . Cc: se,; es"Labli shed Casey ' s Sta ticn 
1·n. l ·r·ru , near - "t-. e ..... r .. e· r , .... ... ... .,.~ o.r ,.C'"'t·-1-;~ Cr-. 1 r- -r ·· ' -=-v l,.1 .;.J ~- .:.l•.J v ..L ...,c- -- "" .,J. • .l -- ~ . . - · • - c...- ~ "-' 
married. John r:.:::.r3hall Clemens . They v1ere tne parents o:f 
ilark T-\·v-ain . John ~.Iarshall Clemens prac"t.iced. la·N a't. Col-....;r -
~H. for a number o:f . ...r~ .::..rs . Col . Casey ' s v:ill is on record in 
the ;.ds.ir Count:' court.hou3e . 
~he ol d.e s t buildin.s; on Colu:nbia ' s public s.;uare ·:.ras once c;ti 
COHJST 
-·~ -., P re ~ ")-' ~ 
...... ... .., ... - ...J. ... 
' ' 
CEIEBP..AT IOllS , r ESTIVhLS- :CTC . 
(Office-Boyle co .) 
Adair coun~ 
1 - Armistice Day- Ce l ebr a t ed by march ing of the 
" overseas boys ar ound the Columbia Publi c Square , t o the 
:nusi c of drum and bur;le corps . " 
. . 
. ,. 
Addresses by fa mous men of t he State and Nation • 




Eo· .. •le c dun ty 
! • 
r 
1-~The_ BlessinG of the Be rrie s - Held annually at 
I !. 
Parkcv i,lle • around the mi ddle of June , raspberry season . 
2~ Centre Colleee Carnival - June 1st . 
i 
Bulli t t \ County · 
t. 
I 
1- ·Fullitt County Pai r - He l d annually at Shepte r dcvil le . 
! 
I 
(See prpducts -FEC) 
I 
r;e lson CountY 
\, 
1- , Pooter Annual Festival- He ld a1mually on July 4th . 
Eac1 yetr it .;rows in i mporta::1.ce , both ao n mus ical and a 
ea ti ona i lnst i tution . 'rl1e croundo are t hrovrn open to 1 ubli c 
~ ( 
early 1~ morn! nc . ( Sj•r·1bOl . :1Uf.lbe r - 678) 
I 
I 
2- County Free Fair- Held l a te in f.ept. or t arl y Oct . 
I 
Bardstown •s Civi c Clubs sponEor a ~.ree days ' f ai r . 




Celebrations ,Fes tivals -etc .-co~t inucd - ·-
Tavlor County 
1- The annual Farm Bureau Rall y is held on Jul y 4th 
at s ome centr a l point . Program is prepared by Bur eau 
and dinner s e rved by fa r~er ' o wive s . 
2 - The School Fair is c i ven in ear l y Oct. under 
dire ction of Cou:-. ty School S.upe rint enda!1t . 
3 - The annual Com::nL'1 i ty Fair is he ld the l a t ter: Ill r t 
of Oct . The f a i r i o c iven by tho Com11un i ty Fair
1
Association 
cornpoced of Campbellsvi lle bucinocc men . Abricultural 
products are displayed and pr izes are e iven for i nt eresting 
exhi b its of flora andfauns , etc . 
~achincton county 
1- The L111 COln r~arriage Ji'Gctival i o oponcor~,d by t ho 
Coun ty His torical Soc i e t ~r , June 12th , a t the Li q.coln 
nomest ead Park , 5 mi . north of Sprinsfiol d . 
2- The Hallowe ' en run reotival - GaMec and contcct s 
I 
fea ture the earl y hours , which bE~gin a t 5 P .M.· later 
t he all t7 ith ito mixture of ol d f achioned and modern 
I 
dancinG • This celebr.'l.t ion is aponcored by th~l hirtorical 
Society and is he ld in the Bishop and Sons to~acco 
~arehouse . ) 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Celebrations , Festivals , Etc . (Office -Boyle Co .) 
Informa tion taken from Edi torial Filea, local office . 
.·. 
Adair Co . Historic ( ?) Tree (Keith H. Jones - b23) 
11 There is a tree about three miles south of 
Columbia which ha s 11D.B. 11 carved on it. It i s generc:lly 
believed by the county folk tha t Danie l Boone carved 
his initials on it." 
Editorial Cormnent: This i s in answer to my request that 
they report upon something that I read in 11Bluegrass and 
COHIST1 
Horse Feathers" Lexington Herald of Sunday,Feb . ---· ;q~~ ~ 
Think the date was either 9th or l oth . 
r 
· -~ ,. 
CQHl ST Box 1 F11(. i 
.'-...:. .... i r co . ::ote: ~ _; r.nJ ·~ o:.a·i::; t :; ... l!l: .: · (::t.. i -:h E • . - cr:-:.~ - 5v -.~) 
( ~in~eL v 5 ~ :on ro ~ l .) 
( 310 ) 
nly or.e l.ote l ir. ;~da ir , the r e'" : .t:c.. ir , a t Columb i <.• . • 
" Odern t wo e tor~r brick , 3 1 r oo:"ls , f i v L. bc.•.th s . ::::.e : te~.m he ... t , 
e l e ctr i c l i _:h ts , runni nG \"a t e r i r. e 8.ch :;.~ oc?n • 
.. ::•.tee ~ l . t.o · 2 • .1:-'~r cr..:on . ~. i the r 1 . • or - · 
Coff ce. l er e ) , Le au ty p .. lr l or unC. 'L .~rbe r ..,l;o ... - i 1 co:1r;cc-
t i 0!1 ..... i th i t . 
( r " 1 ) ._ v_ 
f)ne : '' ':'c: ... bor ' G :.:'O:ll~ i ::: t C <.~r.1P " , is l oc zo. t eL. 3 mi . '"CG t 
o: ~ iblul"!'lt i ::. , ::y 6 1 . 
C .. tmp lic. G electri c li [ .ts , t e l E.. -hOr..t ZCl'":ce 1 free 
~~.t:.c ... !''t- 0!1C: dol.:. ... r -:e r le r eon . 
.. - ' r 
COHIST 
.'.clair So . 
;> itlioryaphy : 
Tom '!'Cttor ' Or•ner Tabor I c 'Douri st eaMp . 
. - . , .......... ---.... ,... -
~ - - ..; '-' . 
-; l "'..:::: ..... ,.. "' .. .._ _ --c:... .. 
. 
0 ·-. ~ ,. - -· : .... s :""10: ~ c '--l;; 
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··G".J:u:'t:.c"t·~·i.~:.::: l: : pit.:try ( Delm~.r ·.·~-ll.cc - C3J ) 
( Lindsey ';i l 011 Ce l l ) 
:'0 f8.c tori es in County . 
:he ~rincip~l inJuctries , exceptinc f a ~inc , ~re 
lu1berin~ ~nd mi l ling . Jeci~&c co~vertin~ loGe into rou:h 
OY' finished. lu11ber co'7!c com.1c-rcir. l . . r:.icleL ::.re m['lde 1" h~,.nd . 
rhe CO'l.ult~r l::..r&SG concictG of the Ad<.,ir '.:;ov.nty 
- e· ... ~ , publi:hed ·,·:e e~ly E.t Co~il.nbi2. . 
.'\.dca.ir co . 
CO'HI ST 
~ ~e.~:uf ~: c tt<r inc: & I r1~u.:.. t ry ( De lrr.c>.r 'J a l l<:·.cs - ~:::; 0 ) 
( Lin~c~y J il con Coll .) 
~ourccc o: i nfo~~ati on -
:ev . : . . I' • . :hl t b ,?rec . :::.,inll::J t..y ·:: il son Jur:lor Co l lere , 
'::olumbi n ,I~y : 
Cl ay Sm i th , ?8.nl<: of Columb i a , Colu.nbi.1. ,1:y . 
• 
.c.i..- i r Co . {::tith :: . Joncs - :35 ) 
( Lind::~:r . il :- o, :ol~ . ) 
Tht:::rc :.:re r.o co - o:re r ::.ti v e; rn .r ::e t s . ... ':.. sma ll 
t .o -:t iles north o1' Columbia , on [~r . 55 . ~' 
.~r·1nour a n..: Svr ift e2.ch h<:lS loc <.l l buyer s for t he ir 
co::1cE.rns . 
..;~ Ldc.ir county ~.Jtocky.-..r-ds Co . !:P.les e~.ch T:1ursd.:.y . 
·.cl:•.ir Co · 1.: -.r::t... ts • 
:.J ourcc1 c of inform.:. t i on -
Percon~ l oboerv2ti on ; 
· · COHJ ST 
(I: e i th :: . ... rones -(,3 5 ) 
( Li~Jo~y / il oon Coll . ) 
... ~ . ~ .F l ece , ?c:.r 11 !:xttr~s ion :.t:;ent , j.J~. i~ Co ., Cclu 'ir i . ?.y . 
·- .- . 
'-· ·-
Adair Co . I.1useums . Ke i t h H.Jones- bb3) 
"A museum i s being compiled by Prof.James E.Nan-
-~ ~ 
kivell of Lindsay Vlilson Junior College , Columbi a , Ky . 
The museum will contain Civil War r elics , old Indi an relics , 
and natur a l e l ements , such as rocks , mosses , rare pl ants etc! 
.. .. 
COHJST 
ll:::.' . .. 
Adair Co· Museums . Ke i t h H. Jones- bb3) 
Bibl iography : 
Sources of Information; J .E. Nankivell, Columbia , KyJ 
Persona l observation. 
) ' 
to 
. • I --- '-' u n 1 .:>·& .,. ·- · -- .. . ""9c'll f; 1=/le. .:L r----
· · ... t u r c. l ': 1.; ...; oUl· c e s - I ( _~v l n.:.1' ' .ll . Cc - lG ,_ .; _. c::: 1) 
( L- it', ,.,_ .. ·1· , -· or. "oll . • ) .. t.A. ............ / • ~~· ... 
i. i ~.1~s tonc rocl':: i::. o:: l.!~e: beet ~r~--tle f er rc::!J c on -
.. tnuction . :. 1 1 used witr.i:! covn ty . 
::Je.voni :tn ""' 1 r. cl~ .... ::. 1e offerc \i r ... ::>e rve; for extr2.ctic.: 
c:' ~-,~ t!"o1iu.:~ . 
,., <'. G rln: oi 1 ·:.'e l l c h .... V t; been dr i 11etl in ths Conil ~i~ -
ou::> (D5von i c.n ) s c-.nu s , ·:i i t!-1 some success . : !8.V be cecured in 
!'here ;_;_ r e c ome mine r ;~. 1 wa t e r s in count~r :. 
:. cton0 ou1phur c..'. t s:·.nJ. Lic1~ ; 
" 
~ r:.ff .:.n ~~ Pr i 11£:G i C l:no·:·n for i tG m ine r ~. 1 WCI. t e r ~nd p2.c~:::i ng 
~ ~·-·:~p s ites ; c:uci. \"!2.C ,unti 1 rece:nt1~ , c-. CU!: •. e r r esor t . 
: ... d <.>.ir co . 
\- ·· ·~ ·· ·- -CO HI ST-- ~ 
.: .. l.ur;;-.1 P.8 c ou rce s . ( I:.e ~ M?.. r .. ' o.1l. .. c e - 1E1 or 63 1) 
( :. i~d.:J , ~r ..' i1 con Co11 · ) 
Pib1ioc r aphy : 
::e ,1t u cl:y P.e c ou!., c e s and I nJuctri e s , : t L t e J our nc:-. 1 Co . 
Fr~nkf ort , 19 29 ; 
0 . 'j . "" r cllCh<:'.'.V ' ~c.~: co,n.:1.i .; .) i. On(;l' f or .. f4 :-.i r Co . So1umb i 2. , I:y . 
C~:c:y ::..mi t h , - 2.n}~ of Co1umbic. , Co1u rnb i ?. , I:y . 
CO HI ST 
J.d ~·. ir Co . :'ro2u~ts . ( -u ' ' - .... · J - l, c " 63 1 ? ) \,.; l.. a . • t.. • .., • "'"-• -f. . t,; - -- • 
Ei blio~r;: ... phy . 
Kentucky Re~ourcec ~nd I nduc t r i e o , ~ te te Journa l Co . 
F r a nkfort , l929 - pnge 114 ; 
Prof . J .E . li:-·:1k1 v e ll , Lindse y ' '! ilson Junior Co~lec:;e; , 
~o lu :T!b i 0. , :i~y ; 
Col umbuc r- ickett , f:u'.-r.er , Columb i c-. , !:y . 
-;/J :~Jai r Co . Prouuct:: . 
(' .A 0 
(.3 o~ ~ F/ le - -~ _ ,. 
&~ . 
(De;Lna r .'8.11 <.-. c e - 634?) 
(Lindsey .T ils on Coll . ) 
Corn , whe n t , toba cco 2nd car den t rucks a r e the 
le~dinc acricultura l prouuc t s . 
·uch ti mber is cut fo r buildinc ma t e r i Ql , 
fuel , a nC b~rre l s t~ve s . 
• 
-
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CO HI ST 
Adair Co. Religion . (Delmar Vlalla ce-bbl) 
Denominations in Adair are Methodist Episcopal, 
ivie thodist Episcopal South, Baptist, Presbyterian Northern , 
Disciples of Christ, United Br ethren, Nazarene , "Come- Outers 11 
or Holiness , and a few Catholics and Iv'iormons in the Northern 
part of county. 
The following is a list of congregations : 
Name Denom. Address 
Christian Disciples Columbia ..f 
Pleasant Hill " II I~iontpelier 
Smith 1 s Chapel II Gadberry 
Mt Pleasant II Heralin 
Tabernacle II E.unice 
Chestnut Grove II Breeding 
Christian II Cane Valley 
Christian II Glens fork 
Raley II Casey Creek 
Chr istian II Knifley 
Little Cake II Eunice 
Shilo II Ozark 
Baptist Bapti st Columbia J 
Zion " Jappa 
V/hi te Oak " Ray 
Mt Zion II Cr ocus 
Pierce 1 s Chapel II Gadberry 
Big CrEek " Gradyville 
H&rrodsfork " Sparksville 
Baptist " Cane Velley 










II II II 
M.E. & Bap . 
M.E.Ch.South 













II l£ethodi st 
Presbyterian 
Union 
Pres . U.S .A. 
II 
















Kni f ley 
Purde 









Columbi a v 











Robinson Ri dge , Breth . in Chri st , Casey Creek . 
COHIST 
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Adair Co . ~ e:rarl Topography . (Delmar Nalla ce-120) 
The county is rolling to hilly in parts , wi~h a gener-
al slope to the north . The a ltit ude i s abou~ bbu fee~ above 
sea l evel . 
/ ' "..;; J: . . ~ r ' 
Adair Co . Topography . (DeJma.r \'/allace-LW.) 
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Adair Co · Ge.ology . (Delmar Ylallc.ce -143) 
The soil is a f ertile clay loam ranging from a 
darkish yellov; to red in color , v.:i th black in the river and 
creek bottoms . 
The soil of the uplands is of a shal e Dnd l ime-
s t one str~c~ure , while near the streams there are deposits 
of alluvial sand and gravels . 
I • 
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Adair Co• Climate . (Delmar Wal lace-130) 
The climate i s very variable, the mer cury sometimes 
dropping as low as 2 or 3 degrees below (f're tz:'in~ in the 
winter months . The mean tempera~ure ~or the year is a-
bout bb deg . Far . 
.hnnual raiib.~all 4ts in. approx • 
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Adair Co • Climate . (Delmar Vlallace-130~ : 
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TOfr1fS: COLUJ.IBll o. YJ'. EAYLOR 
COLUMBlJ_, pop. 11 195; alt. 750 feet above sea level, the 
co. seat of Adair co., was established in 1802. It has no R.R., but 
is the tenninus for three bus lines. Three h1ghvrays 1 Ky. 55, Ky. 61 
and Ky. 80, converge at the public square. The to~tn has but one hotel, 
the New Adair, facing the Courthouse on the square. There are churches 
of the Baptist, Chri stian, Methodist Episcopal Nor th and South, Pres-
byterian and Nazarene faiths. 
The tmvn of Columbia, rich in historic l ore, had its beginning 
as a settlement when a number of persons in 1779 moved from Lincoln co., 
to what was then Green co. and erected a log fort kn~rn as Casey's Station. 
Columbia figures in Ky. Ethnological lore as one of the important, points 
on the Cumberland and Great Lakes Trail. This trail, afterward known as 
the Nashville-Lexington Rd, forked at Glasgow and one prong l ed on to 
Columbia, thence up Sulphur Creek, crossing Green r iv. near Pellyton and 
on into Lincoln co. This trail is shm.~ on nearly all early maps of Tenn • . 
and Ky., including Filson's Map of Ky. Narratives of journeys over this 
route have b~en left by Andre and Francois Andre Michaux (1795, 1802) and 
the exiled French princes, Louis Philippe and his two brothers (1797). The 
first stor~ in Columbia was opened by J ohn Field in 1800. One of the early 
residents of Columbia was John Marshall Cl emens. He married Jane Lrunpton, 
grand-daughter of Colone l Casey, who was on~f the original settl ers of 
the town, a.nd their fourth child was Samuel } · Cl emens, familiarly knovm 
as/Mark Twain\ 
During the war betwee·n the ~ta tes, Columbia l'las t hree times the 
~ ~ 
rendezvous of Gen. John H. Mor gan, Confederate Stetcs ruHri1 Cavalry leader. 
Two showplaces in the t~n today are the homes of Judge Eaker and Judge 
Hurt in which Morgan made his headquar ters. A ba t";le of some importance, 
. . . . .... . 
. .. . .. . ... :\ ":. :. .. '· ... -. . . : .. . 
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associated with Gen. Morgan 's occupation of Columbia, occurred at Green 
riv. Eridge, 16 mi. from the town on Ky. highway 55. A monument erected 
by The Daughters of the Southern Confederacy marks thi6 spot where Morgan's 
men were defeated by Col. ~oore's brigade of Michigan troops, USA. 
On the square in Columbia is the old Bank of ColUmbia building, 
scene of a bold daylight robbery in April 1872, with the notorious bandit, 
Jesse James, in charge of the marauding band. While James personally 
entered and robbed the bank, killing the cashier, others of his band held 
the populace at bay by firing from the tovr.n square. Another old building 
on the public square, once the town's leading hostelry, was the house of 
Theodore O'Hara, where be wrote "The Bivouac of the Dead." Three mi. s. 
' of Columbia stands an old tree upon which the initials "D.E ." may be seen. 
Tradition says that Daniel Boone passed that way and carved his initials, 
yet discernable, on the tree. 
Lindsey Wilson Junior College is located 't Columbia. It is 
a co-educational, standard "A", junior college of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, s. The cacpus consists of fifteen acres. There are five main 
buildings in addition to the president's home and the faculty residences 
located on the campus. The enrollment in 1936 was 156. A museum of 
Indian and Civil War relics is maintained in conjunction with the college 
library. 
,£) - j oo 
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COLUMBI}_, pop . 1#195; alt. 750 feet above sea level, the 
co. seat of Adai r co.,was established in 1802 . It has no R.R.# but 
is the terminus for three bus l ines . Three highways , Ky. 55 , Ky. 61 
and Ky. 80 1 converge at the public square . The to~m has but one hotel, 
the New Adair, facing the Courthouse on the square . There are churches 
of the Baptist, Christian, Methodist Episcopal North and South, Pres-
byterian and Nazarene faiths . 
The tm·;n of Columbia, rich in histori c l ore , had its beginning 
as a settlement when a number of persons in 1779 moved from Lincoln co. # 
to what was then Green co. and erected a log fort known as Casey's Station. 
Columbia figures in Ky. Ethnological lore as one of the important points 
on the Cumberland and Great Lakes Trail. This trail , afterward known a s 
the Nashville-Lexington Rd # f orked at Glasgow and one prong l ed on to 
Coltunbia, thence up Sulphur Creek, cross i ng Green riv. near Pellyton and 
on into Lincoln co. This trail is sh~~ on nearly a ll early maps of Tenn • . 
and Ky.# including Filson 's Map of Ky. Narratives of journeys over this 
route have b~en left by Andre and Francois Andre ~ichaux (1795# 1802) and 
the exil ed French princes # Louis Philippe and his two brothers (1797) . The 
first store in Columbia was opened by John Field in 1800. One of the early 
residents of Col umbia was John 1.!arshall Clemens . He married Jane Lampton , 
grand-daughter of Colonel Casey, 
the town, and their fourth child 
as / Mark Twain\ 
who was on:t.f the original settlers of 
vms Samue l } · Clemens , familiarly knovm 
During the vmr between the states , Columbia was three times the 
~ ~ 
rendezvous of Gen. John H. Morgan, Confederate States Alny Cavalry l eader. 
Two showplaces in the tov.n today are the homes of Judge Baker and Judge 
Hurt in which Morgan made his headquarters . A battle of sorn.e imporh>.nce , 
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associated with Gen. Morgan 's occupation of Columbia, occurred at Green 
riv. Bridge , 1e mi. from the town on Ky. highway 55 . A monument erected 
by The Daughters of the Southern Confederacy marks this spot where Morgan 's 
men '\'/ere defeated by Col . ~oore 's brigade of Michigan troops , USA. 
On the square in Columbia is the old Bank of ColUmbia building, 
scene of a bold daylight robbery i .n April 1872, with the notorious bandit, 
Jesse James , in charge of the marauding band . While James personally 
entered and robbed the bank, killing the cashier, others of his band held 
the populace at bay by firing from the t~rn square . Anothe r old building 
on the public square , once the town 's leading hostelry, was the house of 
Theodore O'Hara, where he wrote "The Bivouac of the Dead . " Three mi. s. 
of Columbia stands an old tree upon which the initials "D.B." may be seen. 
Tradition says that Daniel Boone passed that way and carved his initials, 
yet discernable , on the tree . 
Lindsey Wilson Junior College is located at Coltwbia . It i s 
a co-educati onal , standard "A", junior college of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, s. The campus consists of fifteen acres . There are five main 
buildings in addition to the president 's home and the faculty residences 
located on the campus . The enrollment in 1936 was 156 . A museum of 
Indian and Civil \'far relics is maintained in conjunction with the college 
library. 
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General Description. Adair County lies 
in the south central part of the s tate with its 
southern tip about 21 miles from the T ennessee 
line. It is irregu Jar in shape, bordering on half 
a dozen other counties, out of one of which, Green, 
it was created in 1801. The county was named 
a fter General J ohn Adair, a soldier in the Revo-
lution, who emigrated to Kentucky in 1 i86 from 
South Carolina and became governor of the state 
in 1820. Its area is 256,000 acres, of which 
83.8% is in farm lands. The surface is rolli ng to 
hilly throughout the entire county, with Waverly 
soil foundation characterizing practically the 
whole county. Rich lands exist alon.g the numerous 
streams. 
Population. The population in 1no was 
17,289, with present Census Bureau estimate 
placing it at 17,572. The population in 1910 was 
16,503. The foreign-born population in 1920 
was less than one-tenth of one per cent of the 
total. The number of males between 18 a nd 44 
years was 2,980; number of females, 3,077. 
Mineral Resources*. The rocks e.-...; posed at 
the surface consist principally of Middle and 
Lower Mississippian limestones, shaly limestones, 
and shales with a small inlier of the underlying 
Chattanooga (Devonian) black shale exposed on 
Casey Creek in the vicinity of Knifley and on the 
main waters of Green River in the vicinity of 
Pelleton and the mouth .Jf Barnetts Creek, and 
Damaron Creek. 
The principal mineral resource of Ad air County 
is limestone, which is found in good quality, 
broadly distributed. Residual and transported 
clays suitable for brick manufacture are also 
present. A number of we.ls ha ve been drilled for 
oil a nd gas to the Corni:erous (Devonian) sand 
with some success. Upper Ordovician sands ,uch 
as the "Sunnybrook" are practically untested in 
•Prepared by Wil111rd R. J \)lsoo, Director Kentucky Geolocieal Survey. 
this part of Ken tucky and afford good prospecting 
possibilities. The Devonian black shale offers a 
reserve from which a rtificial petroleum may some 
time be produced. Transported gravels occurring 
as creek deposits are available for highway a nd 
concrete construction. A reconnaissance geological 
map of Adair County is a vailable. 
Bonded Indebtedness. The county in 1927 
had a total bonded indebtedness of $225,000, with 
bonds issued for the construction of highways. 
Surface and Soil. Adair Coun ty is pri-
marily an agricultural district, with 21-t-,422 acres 
of its total area in farms in 1925. Harvested-crop 
lands in 1924 totaled 57,960 acres, while pas-
ture lands aggregated nearly the same acreage. 
The amount of woodland not pastured was 53,844 
KENTUCKY 
Area 40,598 square miles 
Population (1920, Census) 2,416,630 





Foreign-born white (1.3% ) 30,780 
Urban populations (towns of 
2r100 or more) 633,543 
State wealth, 1923 (Census 
estimate) $3,582,391,000 
Number of farms in 1925 258,524 
Value of all farm property - $963,568,916 
Number of factories in 1923 - 1,9i 5 
Number of employees 76,836 
Empl0yees' an nual earnings- $82,647,889 





c:res. All classes of hardwoods a re found: beech, 
hite oak, red oak, poplar, and chestnut. 
Water Supply. Green River crosses the 
>rthern section of the county, and a tributary, 
ussell Creek, d rains the central part, with 
rocus Creek flowing from the southern section 
to the Cumberland River. Springs abound 
1roughout the county. 
Industries. General farmi ng is the principal 
dustry, with increasing attent ion paid to poul try 
ising and stock raising. Cheap, potentially rich 
nds with abunda nce of running water and 
ade, are cited as advantages for development of 
:x:k and poultry farms. The soil of the southern 
. If of the county' is said to be particularly adapted 
peach and apple growing. Large beds of pottery 
d tile clays e.xist in the county. 
Crops. Thecountyin 1924produced 718,859 
shels of corn and 28,842 bushels of wheat. The 
tal acreage in hay was 11 ,421. Tobacco pro-
ction amoun ted to 1,682,933 pounds. The apple 
>P amou nted to 48,312 bushels, and 10,270 
shels of peaches were harvested. Firewood cut 
farms amounted to 34,862 cords. The esti-
tted production of milk was 1,197,912 gallons, 
1ile the value of egg production was $71,840, and 
e value of poultry raised was $133,391. 
Transportatio n . The county has no rail-
ids. A motor bus line connects Columbia, the 
unty seat, with Louisville and intermediate 
ints. A surfaced road now under construction 
II connect Columbia with Burkesville, county 
tt of Cumberland Coun ty. The road-building 
:>gram likewise provides for improved highways 
Greensburg, coun ty seat of G reen County, and 
berty, county seat of Casey Coun ty. 
Educational. T here is 1 white and 1 colored 
:h school, and the county has 87 whi te and 10 
CQH~ST \ 
colored graded schools, employing 108 teachers. 
There are 3 junior high schools in the county. 
Lindsey Wilson College, a Class A junior college, 
is located at Columbia. 
Cities a nd Towns. Columbia is the county 
seat and principal town. I ts elevation is about 
750 feet above sea level. It had a population in 
1920 of 1,076. It is in the center of a good agri-
cultu·al section, h ~s two banks, a high school, 
graded school, four churches, and a newspaper. 
\Vater and elect ric service are available for small . 
industries. A county agricultural fa ir is held 
annually at Columbia. Gradyville is another 
banking town . 
Opportunities. The extent and character 
of the forestry over a la rge section of the county 
seem to warrant attention of capital interested in 
wood-pulp production. As previously pointed out , 
the county offers possibilities to the oil prospector, 
and its clays would seem to invite the manufacture 
of brick. Dependable labor is available. 
Outstanding opportunities a re offered those 
interested in fruit growing, poultry raising, and in 
the sheep and cattle industry. Both soil and climate 
combine to makP. growing of apples and peaches 
profitable, with constantly improving transporta-
tion facilities. A stock yards company has been 
organized by local capital and within a year, it 
is contemplated, will be active as the distributing 
agent to northern markets of the cattle pro-
duced in this county and in those adjoining sec-
tions whose logical outlet will be through Columbia. 
Referen ces. Inquiries for specific informa-
tion regarding the county may be addressed to : 
D. S. Bishopp, County Agent, Columbia. 
John W. Flowers, Cashier, Bank of Columbia, 
Columbia. 
